
Terms and Conditions of Promotional Offer Qualifications:Due to the promotional nature of this offer, you must

meet the following qualifications and present a current major credit card (debit cards not accepted) and a valid

government-issued ID in order to take advantage of this offer. Attend a fun approximately 120 minute vacation

ownership/timeshare preview tour. Guests must be at least 25 or older. If married or cohabitating, both spouses or

partners must attend together. Cohabitants must have lived together for a minimum of one year. You must have

a combined annual income of $90,000 or more and are credit-worthy. 

Infants and toddlers under 3 should not be brought to the Preview Center as we cannot accommodate them while

parents are on tour. Children 3-11 years of age may stay in play facilities (potty-trained required), if available,

and children 12 years and above may accompany their parents while on tour. If you fail to attend the preview

tour you will be charged the retail value of this package. Your reservation arrival date must be at least 12 months

after the date you toured any Welk Resorts property. Must be legal residents or citizens of the United States. Must

be able to read and speak English fluently.Lodging:

The selected promotional package entitles the recipient to accommodations at the Welk Resorts properties in San

Diego, Branson, Breckenridge, or Cabo San Lucas areas, as applicable, subject to availability and certain

restrictions listed herein. Accommodations are for up to two (2) adults 25 years of age or older and up to two (2)

children under age 18. Some blackout dates may apply. Valid arrival days and check-in, check-out times are

based on location. Daily housekeeping services are not included but are available for an additional fee. No pets

or smoking allowed.Retail Value:The approximate retail value of this offer varies depending on location selected,

availability and time of year.Incidental Charges:

Unless specifically stated, this promotional package is for accommodations only, and does not include airfare,

room taxes ($7-$50 based on destination), meals, and any other miscellaneous expenses. Upon check-in the resort

will require a major credit card (debit cards not accepted) to cover such expenses.Rescheduling:Any changes to

an active reservation must be received at least 21 days prior to your arrival date. Failure to provide notification at

least 21 days prior to arrival or simply not showing may result in a processing fee of $250 and forfeiture of your

promotional package.Usage Limitations:You may not use this promotional package in conjunction with any other

promotional program offered by Welk Resorts. Only one package per household may be used. Not intended for

conventions or group travel.

Consent:By redeeming this offer, you consent to Welk Resort Group, Inc., its affiliates, subsidiaries, representatives,

agents (together, "Welk"), Resort Vacations, Inc., and Beach Mountain Media LLC, contacting you at your current

or future wireless numbers for marketing and other purposes via texts and calls (text/data and other charges

may apply), using an automated telephone dialing system and/or artificial/pre-recorded voice. You also consent

to Welk using/transferring/sharing with third parties your personal information for marketing, consumer

reporting, and promotional purposes. You may opt out of future texts and calls from Welk, and future transfers of

your information by Welk for the purposes stated above, by emailing optout@welkgroup.com, which may take up

to 30 days to process.Disclosures:The purpose of this offer is to sell timeshare interests. This offer is not valid where

restricted or prohibited by law. This offer is being made by Interactive Marketing Solutions, LLC, for the benefit of

Welk Resort Group, Inc., a timeshare developer. No offeree should rely upon representations other than those

included in this promotional package.


